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Background:

CMSS

CMSSSkillsDevelopmentCentre [CMSS] is acentre for adult clientswithCerebral Palsy andassociated
disabilities. CMSSoperate fromacentre inWiltshire LaneinNorthwoodHills.

ClosureofCMSS

CMSS closedthe centre to all staff andclients onThursday19thMarch2020followingGovernment advice.

Alternative provisionofserviceswhilstCMSSwasclosed.

SinceThursday19thMarch 2020,remote support hasbeenprovidedto all clients whopreviously attended
CMSS.However, since theclosure,quiteunderstandably, someclientshave beenstrugglingwith social
isolation,missingtheir friends, staff, routine changesandactivities CMSSpreviouslyprovided.

Zoomsessionsstarted onMonday20th July 2020andwere delivered Monday toThursdayfor clientswho
canaccessZoomathome independently, orwith supportof their carersandpersonal assistants.Timeover
Zoomprovidesthe clientswith opportunities to remotelyhave conversation, interaction, andparticipation
in activities.

CMSS re-openedon the5thOctober2020and thenhad to closeon the6thNovember2020due to rising
numbersofcases in the community.CMSShasremainedclosedsince.

Covid-19andthe susceptibility ofsomepeople to seriousillnessanddeath.

TheCovid-19virus isspread inminutewater droplets that are expelled fromthe bodythroughsneezing,
coughing,talking,andbreathingandcanbe transferred to the handsand fromthere tosurfaces.The time
theviruscansurvive onsurfacesisdependentonthingssuchas the type of surface, itsmoisturecontent
andtemperature. SymptomsofCovid-19canrangefromnovisible signs,mild illness throughserious
illness toultimately death ina smallnumberofpeople.
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SomeCMSSclientshave underlyinghealthconditions, andsomelackmental capacity, consequently, some
clientsmaystruggletounderstandoradhere tosocialdistancingand/orgoodhygienemeasures.Staff will
supportclients to achieve socialdistancingandgoodhygienemeasures.Whilst CMSScannotguaranteea
Covid-19freeworkplace, control measuresare inplace tomanagethe risksfromCovid-19.Please see
below in thisdocumentfor thesectionentitled: “Dorecordsand/orlocal knowledgeindicate aproblemwith
thistask?”

Communitybasedactivities.

□ Communitybasedactivities will recommencewhenclients areno longeranxiousaboutundertaking
suchactivities, providedthat infection rates are at a level that theCMSSmanagementteamare
comfortablewith. In addition,CMSSwill require thirdparty venues to complywith Local andNational
guidelineinplaceat the time.Clientswill be transported inCMSSvehicles andprovidedwithhand
sanitiser andmasks.Please see riskassessmentdocumentsthat assessthe health andsafety risks
associatedwithcommunitybasedactivities.

Locallockdowns

Thepossibilityof local lockdownsdue to the resurgenceof theCovid-19infection rate in the communityor
thedetection of a variant of concern inthecommunity,mayovershadowall currentplansbeingconsidered.
Thismay result ineither CMSSbeingaskedtocloseor indeed travel toCMSS fromsurroundingBoroughs
beingsuspended.

What canindividuals dotominimisethe transmissionofCovid-19?

□ If youareshowingsignsofCovid19,self-isolate,carryouta lateral flow test andarrangefor aPCRtest.

□ KeeptheCMSSmanagementteam informedof yourtest results.

□ Tominimisethespread inyourhome,keepyourdistance frompeoplewhere possible.

□ Wash yourhandsregularlywith soapandwater for20seconds.

□ Ensure that youventilate rooms(for exampleby leavingawindowordoorslightlyopen).

Hazard:

Themainhazardis the contracting and/or transmissionof Covid-19virus.Thiscanresult fromencountering
an infected person(whomaynot showanysymptoms)or touchingasurface that hasbeencontaminated
with the Covid-19virusandthentouchingyoureyes, nose,ormouth.

TheCovid-19virus isspread inminutewater droplets that are expelled fromthe bodythroughsneezing,
coughing,talking,andbreathingandcanbe transferred to the handsand fromthere tosurfaces.The time
theviruscansurvive onsurfacesisdependentonthingssuchas the type of surface, itsmoisturecontent
andtemperature.
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SymptomsofCovid-19canrangefromnovisible signs,mild illness throughserious illness to ultimately
death.

In thegeneral populationdeathonly takesplace ina smallnumberof cases.However, where vulnerable
people congregatethenumberofdeathscouldbeproportionately higher,duetounderlyinghealth
conditions,ethnicity, andindividual susceptibility.

Transmissioncouldbe fromstaff andorcontractors to clients andviceversa. Aswell as transmission
between staff, between contractors andbetween clients.

□ Most surfacescanbecomecontaminated, the mostcommonforCMSS include:
□ Desksandchairs
□ Sharedequipment, for examplehoist, computers,physiotherapyequipmentetc.
□ Contaminatedvehicles
□ Doorhandles, light switches, kettles, cups,glasses,crockery, etc.
□ Toiletfacilities

ExistingControlMeasures[What wealreadydo].

Please note: the riskassessmentsoutlined in the “CMSS SkillsDevelopmentCentreTaskListing”
continue to apply.Thisdocumentprovidesadditional controls to follow in respect ofCovid-19virusand
operatingCMSS duringapandemic.

TravellingtoCMSSduringapandemic.

□ Someclientswill bedroppedoff atCMSSandcollected fromCMSSby their carers.

□ CMSSvehicleswill be cleaned, servicedandventilated prior tobeingbroughtbackinto service.

□ Individual driverswill be allocateda specificvehicle andwill be requiredto sanitise surfacesthat
couldhavebeen touchedandcontaminatedwith Covid-19aftereach journeyandevery evening.

□ Staffwill be responsiblefor ensuringthe vehicle is cleanedbefore transportingclients to the centre
andafter use.Whenparkedvehicleswill be ventilated for a fewminutesbyopeningwindowsand
doors,whensafe todoso.

□ Driverswill keepwindowsopen,whenpossible,toensureagoodsupplyof freshair as thevehicle is
driven.

□ Driverswill obtain adailyself-declaration(either fromclientsor carerswhere the client doesnot
have capacity) that neither the client or anyonetheyhave comein contactwith, or anyonethey
share their homewith hassymptomsofCovid-19andthat the client isCovid-19free andhasnot
been told to isolatebyTrackandTrace,andthat the client,where they are able toundertakea
lateral flow test (LFT) hashada recent negativeresult.
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□ Staff travel toCMSSusingtheir ownpersonalvehicles.Carsharingisallowed if all staffmembers
sharingtransporthavehadbothvaccinations (inoculations), wear facemasks,thewindowsareopened for
goodventilation, andhavehadanegativePolymeraseChainReactionTest (PCR) andLateral Flow Test(LFT)
test in the timescales stipulatedbyCMSS.

□ Staff memberswhousepublictransport orprivate hire vehicles to commutewill beencouragedto
staggerjourney times toavoidpeak timesonthepublic transportnetwork.

UnlockingandlockingCMSS.

□ Keyholderseachhave their ownsetof keys.Keyholdertowipedownsurfaces,intruder alarmand
door furniture touchedwhenopeningandclosingthecentre, with antiviral wipes.Onceinside
CMSS, the keyholdermustwash their handsfor20secondswith soapandhotwater andusehand
sanitiser.

Theoverridingprinciplesofinfection prevention andcontrol(IPC) measures:

□ Everyone (staff, clients, visitors,andcontractors) isrequired to followcurrentGovernment
guidelinesonhowto avoidcontracting andtransmitting Covid-19whichinclude:

□ Everyonemustwash their handsthoroughlyfor20secondswith soapandhotwater after entering
CMSSandthroughout theday if they sneezeorcoughandprior to eatinganddrinking.Hand
sanitiser mustalsobeused.

□ Peoplemustgohomeif they feel unwell at CMSSandadviseNaheedJudgeor SherveeEkanayakee
of their symptomsandtheareasof the buildingandpeople theyhavebeen inclosecontactwith.
Whilst waiting togohometheywill bemovedtoawell-ventilatedoffice andany staffwith them
will wear a face coveringandvisor andtry to remainat2metresfromtheperson.Clientsandstaff
whohavebeen in closecontactwill beadvisedtoget testedandshouldremainathomeuntil the
test results are available. Advicewill be takenfromthePublicHealth Englandhealthprotection
teamandtheLocalHealthAuthority in respectof the centre remainingopenandanywider testing
required.

□ Social distancingmustbe strictly followed where reasonablypracticable todoso,that is, always
remainat least2metresaway fromotherpeople, or1meterplusif a face covering isworn.

□ ClientswhouseCMSStransportwill have their temperature takenby thedriver beforebeing
allowedonthe vehicle andif the temperature ishigh,theywill not be allowed to travel.

□ All staff andmostclients (andmostpersonalcarers)will havehadtwovaccinations (inoculations) by
the time CMSS reopens on16thAugust2021.

□ All staff andpersonalassistantswill haveaweekly PCRtest and twice weekly LFT s̓(3 to4days
apart).
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□ Clientsthat are able to test,will be askedtohave twoLFTʼs(at home)eachweek(3 to4daysapart).

□ Clientswhoonly visit onedayaweekwill be askedtohaveoneLFT(at home)ontheday they visit.

□ If someonetestspositive, they shouldself-isolateimmediately andnotattend CMSS.

□ Testingwill not bemandatoryfor clients, andtheywill not beprevented fromattendingif they are
unable todoso. Everyeffort shouldbemadeto test as the testing regimeis a controlmeasurethat
helpstoprotect everyoneandensurethat CMSScancontinue to remainopen.

Ventilation

□ Someactivities canbeundertaken inthegroundsofCMSSandwhere possiblethiswill takeplace in
preference to indooractivities.

□ Ventilationof all parts ofCMSSwill beprimarily bynatural ventilation. Thiswill involve ensuring
that windows(especially at highlevel, tominimisedraughts)anddoorswill beopenedtoallow a
goodflowof freshair throughoutCMSS.Meetingsmustnot takeplace in roomswithout natural
ventilation.

□ Caremustbe taken toensurethat measuresinplace toprovidepassivefire precautionsarenot
compromisedbyCovid-19control measures.

Travellingtoandonarrival at CMSS

□ If anyone (staff, clients, visitors, or contractors) is showinganysymptomsofCovid-19theymust
makethisknownandnotenter CMSS. Staff mustinformtheir linemanagerandclientsmustinform
their carer. CMSSstaffmemberto takeadvice fromtheNHSwebsite.

□ Clientsmustcomplete adaily self-declaration(andprovide thisto thedriver before theyenter a
CMSSvehicle):

o Thatneither they, or anyone theyhave comein contactwith, or anyonethey sharetheir
homewith hassymptomsofCovid-19andthat they donot have Covid-19.

o Thattheyhave recently takenaLFTandthat the resultwasnegative.
o Formswill be stored inaplasticwallet tominimisethehandlingbyCMSSstaff.

□ Clientswhohavebeen transportedby their carerswill have their temperatures takenprior to
entering the building.If the temperature ishigh,theymustnotenter thebuildingandmust
immediately returnhome.

□ Everyonemustwash their handsthoroughlyfor20secondswith soapandhotwater after entering
the building,throughout theday, if they sneezeorcoughandprior to eatinganddrinking.Hand
sanitiser mustalsobeused.
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MovingaboutatCMSS

□ PPE provided inreceptionarea, staffmembertobe responsibleforusingthis.

□ CMSSwill be returningon16thAugust2021,initially asaphasedreturn for a limitednumberof
clients andthenall clientswill return.All areasof theCMSSbuildingwill be accessibletousefor
allocated duties.

□ Aone-wayflow throughthebuildinghasbeen implemented (whichmaybeignoredin the event of
anemergencyevacuation).

□ LaminatedPostersare displayedaroundthecentre remindingstaff of social distancing,practising
handhygiene,avoidance of face touching,coughinginto tissuesanddisposalorcoughinginto crook
ofarm.

□ Staff followarrowsonthe floor to their nominatedlocation.

□ Staff will wearmasksandmaintain a1metreplusdistancewherepossible.Staff will be required to
wear additional PPE suchasgloves,facevisor, apronsetcwhenprovidingpersonal careorhaving
close contact.

□ Allworkequipment(chairs, tablesetc) anditems touched(doorhandles,telephones, switches, pull
cords,cateringequipment) iscleanedbeforeandafter usebystaff.

□ Staff are aware to clean the toilet seat andall surroundingareas after use, sanitisingwipes
provided.

□ Contractedcleanerdeepcleansall areas after the centre is closed,asoutlined in contract cleaners
riskassessmentandmethodstatement.

Activitiesundertaken

□ Please see riskassessmentdocumentsthat assessthehealth andsafety risksassociatedwith tasks.

Eatinganddrinking

□ Everyonemustwash their handsthoroughlyfor20secondswith soapandhotwater prior toeating
anddrinking.Handsanitiser mustalsobeused.

□ Disposablecupsandplateswill beprovidedbyCMSS,clients andstaffwill provide their own lunch
andCMSSwill providehotandcolddrinks(squashandwater).

□ Waste will bedisposedof in sealedplasticbags.
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Provisionofpersonalcare, medication, firstaidprovisionandemergencyarrangements

□ Theprovisionofpersonal care,medication, first aidprovision,medical emergencies,andemergency
arrangements(fire evacuation) are all situationswherea1meterplus,distancecannotbeachieved.
Staff will be required towear additional PPE suchasgloves,apronsetc as appropriate andas
previously trained in these situations.

□ Formostemergencysituations it is unlikelythat thememberof staffwill be in closecontact for
more thana fewminutes.

□ First aidprocedures that are likely togenerate anaerosol, suchaschest compressionsduringCPR
maynotbepossibletoadminister asnormalduringthe pandemic.Aloosecoveringover the
personsfacemaybeneededtominimiseanyaerosol fromchestcompressions.

Arecurrentcontrol measuresadequate? Yes

Dorecordsand/orlocal knowledgeindicate aproblemwith thistask? No
Givedetails ofanyhistoricalproblem.

Thepre-existingmedicalconditions ofsomeclients couldresult in thembeingaffected byaCovid-19virus
infection. However, all clients andstaff havehad twovaccinations (inoculations) andanongoingand
comprehensiveregimeof testing istobe followed. Suchcontrols (accordingtoHMGovernmentadvice) are
likely tomitigate to a largeextentsituations that could result in seriousor indeed fatal consequences.

However aspreviously stated in thisdocument,CMSScannotguaranteeaCovid-19virusfree workplace,
due to theknownandlikelybehaviorsof someof theclient groupandthe fact that someclientswill be
unable to test. Consequently,clients and their carers shouldconsiderthecontext inwhichCMSSwill
operatewhendecidingto return to CMSS.

If clients or carers remainconcernedastowhether return is safe after consideringthe findingsof this risk
assessment,they shouldtakeadvice fromtheir GP.

Toberecordedbymanagement

Estimateofcurrent level ofRisk
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